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. i T had a compartment in the

flW train to myself. My destina-- f'

mv errand to convoy from

London jeweler and silver-hi- s
I hiker (a

aKent in that city a very

"The diamonds in it are
SaWif wrth n penny,"

fbadBuuttomc "so I hope you
special care of the ring, Ned,

it tho way nor allow

rfliLW of it I smiled
miieri'iliouslv as my father spoke,

fitTore at all "likely that I should

I, , insa it or auow iu

l
'mV father had no right to beak to

,...f I were still a boy. .

the ring sale m in inner
.aTo! mv waistcoat, as I tool care to

If frnm time to timd
wire myse.

m fnllmr Dtt into a
,t seen . Lu "v. v stillwhich it was

Itlo wive' uux, : , mvfir .

utup. , v ""1,:" ;rRTt , ti,e
"ing news, the thought struck mo

another look at
1 1 iSWit as well have

av ii(t lucre wum v

at you Know. 1 rr 7r
l,u-- e and opened it. My eyes

"re dazzled as I looked. Thcrclai.l the

in ita nAKT. Ill IJUI IUU "wins " .
- - --

1 ,, nf tv.,ntd nave re.sisw.-- ..r" -
it out and trying itonr verm.uiya L finmir anil then on..at I. .Tirst u
ii.... T IT.. ilftd 11 dcju umuu

tho third linger of my riglt hand it
or I lookedfitted me better., ,1J not have
Lply exquisite

nld there ue a saier uiuimb
.i ... AiktokV T lia onlv to

nc uiau u'j ""b1- - , - . ,
.1 not a BttU would

I'PU IH.T Kvi -
it. 1 was jar

now anything.ubout
In suchJer there than in my pocket.1

case to hesitate was louy.
1 i,t lm niintv lnxt nc on my nugm-- uuu

1 . . . 1., nnmuHlinti'
l0 occasion 10 pui uj b"".; -
;0 I mused and smoked, anl watched
110 many colored rays ofjight that

.
ILished from the brilliants, am, w uum
t . . in.. it mi ilostinoil

i .....i TTnw T w shed tint I could
.11 U mum
Tl.era was no liunn in Azzling the

nf the ticket collector vith it. 1

.'..... rnilwnv ollicilll. Dut I to
JUUV " I, i Kltn it

.n..o in till Oil mv ITIOVO uun
iVlitiucr from the tniu. A qunr

wrof an hour later we wire biuuiuiub
f llfivor linrlinr. .Ullt Ul i'V.v 1

There were not moro nan uoicu
Api'V. The (lav was cold

aud clear, with just enougi sea to make

the voyago unpleasant fo! bad sailors,
nnitivn la,liis werevisJde. One was
. ..it it,.. nrrpil unison, who was
.,(;,, ..,.! rlviiikincr neanr all tho way

icross-evid- ently an old silt. The other
was-- well, simply tho ost charming
creature I had ever sot eyes on. In
point of fact, I could not keep my eves

off her. I passed her aul repassed ucr
as I paced tho dock from end to end, and
avow timn T niwsfld her 1 locked at her.
What lovelv dray eyes ! AVhat superb
rniir,w l.ah-'- t TJut as for the complexion,
it would take a poet to describe the wild
rose tints. Onco or twi:o her eyes met
miiin JiiKt. fnr a moment, and it struck
n.n tli.it. tlifiv were full of ft wistful sad

ness. So far as I could judge sho was
nntiK.lv nlnno. Wo wero about half
way across when, as I passed her for the
tiftiotli time rIio Kiioke: "Would yu,
Monsieur, have the goodness to ask the
steward to bring mo a nine uguuL t

Sim snnltfi in French. As the song says,

"Her voice was low and sweet." I was

too flattered to auswer her. I could only
lmvu .mil rrrili nn .1 make u bolt for tho
steward's den. Of course I took the
Cognac to her myself. You should have
seen how prettily she thanked me. She
sipped it as a canary bird might do, if
that bird wero in the habit of drinking
bmmlv. "T hono Mademoiselle is some

rcvivnil " I ventured to observe
nrpii'iitlv.

ltd VOW Tim nli rpvired. thanks to
Mnnsi'piir T am not mademoiselle.
a widow. Sho pressed her handkerchief
o lier eyes as sho spoke, now micrent-in- c.

nav. how touchinir. was tho simple
confession. This wistful sorrow in her
eves was at once accounted for. oulil
hat it had been my happy lot to com-

fort her.
There was a camp stool close by. Pres-

ently I ventured to draw a little nearer
and sit down on it, blushing nt my tem-

erity as I din so. Sho did not seem at
all offended, and wo wero presently in
the midst of an animated and interest-
ing conversation. Thore was no hauteur
about Madame. On the contrary, sho
was candor itself. Sho had only been
three davs. sho told me. in London. She
had been stiivina' with Sir Henry I itz
Evans, who had charce of her late hus
band's interests in England. She was
now going buck to seclusion, going back
to the little cottage in which she dwelt
ever since her husband's death. Sho
would not bo able to go forward by the
tidal train, she told me, having a ousi-nes- s

call to make in Calais. She would
go forward by tho evening train.

All this was told me with a charming
Irankness. There was no reason why I
should not wait and go forward by the
evening train if she would only allow
me to do so. When I threw out a hint to
that effect, she offered no objection. She
admitted at oneo that she was fond of so-

ciety, and then she looked at me, and
well, I could almost have sworn that she

blushed. I had already told her that I
was bound for Taris on a special errand
for my father; but I had not said a word
about the ring, or had she ever seen it.
I had put on my gloves before leaving
the train at Dover, and I still wore them.
A little while longer, and we found our-

selves in Calais. When we landed, mad-am- e

admitted that she was hungry, and
that luncheon would be a desirable fea-

ture of the programme. Accordingly,
while she went about her bnsiness, I
took a voiture and drove to the Hotel
Dessin. There, in the course of half an
hour, madam joined me.

Xow, one can't very well partake of
luncheon in kid gloves. The question

as whether I should partake of mine
with the ring on my finger, or whether I
should put it carefully away in the bx
and hide it out of sight. If you have
any knowledge of what human nature
t 21, especially when there's a pretty

womin in the case, you will know the de-

cision arrived t.
Madame pecked a little at this and

that, but hardly ate moie than a sparrow
might have done. How swiftly the min

utes seemed to fly 1 I could have linger
ed on in that cozy little room for a year
When the cloth was drawn and we were
left to ourselves, with a bottle of hock
on tho table between us, somehow our
chairs seemed to gravitate towards each
other. Or, perhaps, it was the stove
that attracted us, for the afternoon was
chilly. In any case we found ourselves
in closer proximity, 'men sua maciame.
'Do von smoke, monsieur? "les, con

siderably more than is good for me, I am
afraid." "Then smoke now. Oblige
me. I like to see a gentleman smoke."
I rose to get a cigar-cas- e out of tho pock-

et of my overcoat. Madamo laid her
hand lightly on my arm and what a
charming hand it was! "Tenez. I am
going to make a confession," said sho. I
smoke, too moi. Cigarettes. I lived
for several years in Spain, where nearly
all the ladios smoke. You aro not shock-

ed at the idea of a lady smoking cigar-

ettes?"
"Shocked, mndame
"No. of course not. You are too much

a man of the world. You are above such
insular prejudices. Eh bien, you shall
snioko one of my cigarettes." From the
satchel by her side she drew an embroid-

ered ease which sho opened, ami bade me

choose a cigarette." I did so, and she
took another. Then with her own lair
fingers she struck an allumetto, and held
it. uliiln T litrhtod the weed. Then she
lighted her own. She could not fail to
son mv viiicr as sho litrhtod tho match.

"I dare say you find the flavor a little
peculiar," said madamo a minute or two

later. "These cigarettes are made of per
fumed tobacco. 1 never smoKO any oiu
ers. I hope you don't find yours disa
creoabla."

"On tho contrary, madnme, I am quite
in lnve with it. As vou say, the flavor

is slightly peculiar, but aromatic and
pleasant very pleasant." To tell the
truth, I don't like it at all, but I wouldn't
have said so for worlds.

We smoked on in silence. W hat would
tlii HiniPi-- creature sav to mo, I wor- -

rWf,l' if T were to tell her how madly
had fallen in love with her? or would
sho I gave a sudden start, and was

shocked to find that I had been falling
asleep. Fortunately madamo had not
noticed me. Her large, melancholy eyes

wero bent upon tho stove. There was

certainly something very soothing, some-

thing that inclined to slumber and happy
dreams, about niadame's peculiar cigar-

ettes. If I had but 2000 a year now,

and this sweet creature to share it with
me, how happy could I be! Certainly
she must have been somo six or seven

years oldor than myself, but I never was

one to care lor your ciuvs or siuiuui kiiio
who set up for being women beforo they
aro out of their teens. Here was an angel
u lin hail lxnn east on a bleak and unfeel
mo' world. who had pined for a heart and
a home for a heart that brimmed over
with love. Gracious goodness! I had a

heart that yearned toward her that
that why, eh how was this? And where
was

I awoke with a shiver. But for the
onnvf-vn- Hie room would have been
quite dark. My head was aching fright-

fully. I got up and Btaggered to the
window. When 1 looked our, anu saw
ti.n f.miiliar enurt-var- everything came

back to me like a flash of light. Where
was madame? Why had I slept so long?

WW. a lmnr sho must take me to be? I
groped for the bell and rang it violently.
Up came a waiter with acandlo. "Where
is madame?" I demanded. "Madame,
ho answered, "went out nearly three
hours ago, saying she wanted to make a
few purchases, and would be back in a

little while, un no account, ud buiu,
wna liov lirnther. who had suffered tern
bly from mnl de mer in crossing, to bo dis-

turbed. Madame," ho added, "has not
returned."

Gono three hours ago! Her brother!
Mai da mer! What could it all mean? As

I Bat down, utterly bewildered, my arm
nressed iwainst tho little box in my

pocket. Mechanically I glanced at my

tin mw Tl.n vino- was no loncer there!
My heart turned sick within me. I sank
,1 oun An il luiriod mv face in my hands.
The waiter thought I was ill, and ran to
fetch some cognac. I saw it all now.

Fool fool that I was! I hud allowed my-

self to be swindled, and by a common
a.I imntii rocH

A t. ) nVlnok next momincr I stood be- -

fnvo mv father a miserable, haggard
woo-bego- wretch. I told my tale, but
as I did so I could not keep down my

tears tears of mingled shamo and vexa-

tion. He listened to mo with a curious
cynicnl smile. When I had done ho went

to his bureau and opened a drawer. "Set
1 nt rest. Ned." he said. "Here s

the ring, safe and soundl'
I could only stare at him in open

vwmt'inil nutnnmhmp.nt.

"When madame, with the ring in her
possession, left you fast asleep, she was

just in time to catch the afternoon boat
1 i - t . Tl.n vinir nt in mv
oacK w uvm. "& "- -- : .

hands again before 10 o'clock last night.
"But but," I stammered out, "I

don't understand. When she had once

got the ring in her possession, wuy uiu
she bring it back to you ?"

"Because she was paid to do so. lie-cau-

she was hired by me, through the
agency of a private inquiry office, to act

as she did act. Madame, by profession,
is not a thief, but a thief-cntehe- r. lou
hail grown so of late,
Master Ned, you had got such a mighty

tall opinion of yourself and your abili-

ties, that I thoupslit that it would do you

no harm to take you down a peg or two.

I hope I have succeeded in convincing
vou that there are people in the world
"quite as clever, or it may be cleverer,

certain nincompoop ofthan a young
years. If you will profit by

the lesson, my money will have been
well spent."

An hour or two later I said: But
wasn't it rather a risky thing to do with

a ring worth j00 ?"
My father winked at me with the

solemnity of a judge, ''yd6"'1'
what do you take your old dad for ? lhe
diamonds were nothing but paste.

The Chilians don't brag much about

their Bunker Hills and their forefathers,

but when called to the front they don t
let nobody nor nothing drive em up

trees.
Mr. W. W. Corcoran savs that the fnll-lenfc-

portrait of Washington in the

White House is only a poor copy of

the original by Stuart, which is at New-

port.
Every time two women meet on the

--i J v;. tho thermometer.
sinks

BLTCCfc BUU mw, hnstleseventeen degrees and pcopi"
around and bank up their cellar win -

dowv

Tho onlv character in which Mine, de
Maintenon becomes really lovablo is as
a school mistress. Her first foundation
at Kueil was chiefly for poor children,
and to do her justice, she loved and
tended them as carefully as ever sho did
the young ladios of St. Cyr; but in the
end the greater anu moro ansiocraue es-

tablishment swallowed up the less. Her
children are to be well fed ; to have as
much bread as they can eat. This sho

inSlSTS UU BUVU1U1 UlllUO. liU'J UIU kJJ

warmly clad, in uniform, if possible, for
Mme. de Maintenon loves order in all
things; but if the expense would bo great
he will bo content with a partial one as

that all tho girls should wear tho same
headdress and aprons, or handkerchiefs
of the same cut and color. She wishes
them to bo gayly dressed, and indeed
this elemont of brightness and choorful-nes- s

is a leading feature ih her schemo of
education. "I think tho black aprons
very lugubrious," sho writes to Mme. do
llrinon; "lets give them green or nine
serge." St. Cyr was brilliant with light
and color and song. Madamo has a
hearty contempt for "tho meannesses
and littlenesses of convents." Sho wishes
her dear children to grow up to be "rea-- s

mnblo persons." They aro to live in
tho world, and accordingly even their
school frocks aro to be cut in the fashion
and their "eoiffuir" to be that of the day.
When tho "reform" took place
at St. Cyr sho thought it very hard that
"tho tailors were liencetorth exciuuea.
We find muslins nndribbousand even "a
ri nming ef laee" as part of the uniform.

Nuy, peails and girdles were not un-

known. The education was as uncon-ventu-

as tho dress. "A solid piety, far
removed from tho trivialities of tho con-

vents, perfect freedom in conversation,
an agreeable spirit of raillery in society,
elevation in our religious feelings aud a
great contempt for tho ways of other
schools." Tho young ladies read Moliere
and Scudery; tho religious world held up
his hands in holy horror. There was a
reaction for a time, but tho blow had
been struck; a new ideal roso before the
world, and tho sablo throno of Ignorance
and lloutine received a shock from which
it will never recover. Madame is always
writing little notes to Mmo. do Brinou.
Now it is to beg a holiday, now to an-

nounce a sudden visit and to ask "for
some little treat for our Sisters of Char-
ity. Let mo seo them dino properly."
When the children were ill she sends M.
Fagon, the first physician in Europe, to
prescribe for them and a whole list of
curious remedies for their disorder.
When they uro well sho despatches by
bearer "one pot of butter and eight pots
of jam," but tho careful soul begs to
have her jam-pot- s returned, ami tho
"demoiselles" are to get twice as much
jam as the little peasants, for is not noble
blood to be respected in all things? No

wonder the children were free with her,
as sho boasts with pardonable prido. Sho

has a special fondness for tho naughty
trirls. "I don't too much disliko," sho
says, "what aro called naughty children
I mean self satisfied, boastful, quick-
tempered children, a little wilful and
obstinate, for theso faults may bo cor-reet-

bv reason of pictv." However,

they won't get theso rosaries they aro so

anxious for, if they are not "ueuer man
they wero Monday at work-time.- " They
must Lnvo been better behaved when
Madame wrote to the school mistress,
"Haven't you some pastry-coo- k at Noisy

or Bailly whom you cau help to a job
when your children aro to have a colla-

tion?" The woman who habitually wrote
and thought in this strain cannot have
been altogether bad and heartless, ns her
enemies would havo us believe. It is in
trifles like these, whero thero can bo no
hope of publicity and no desiro to de-

ceive, that we can best discern tho natu-

ral working of Mme. do Maintenon's
heart. ' These thincs which seem noth
ing and which aro nothing really mark
character too much to bo overlooked."
This pregnant sentence from her arch
foe must bo our apology, and with it we
closo our article on ono of the most inter-
esting characters in modern history.

Bangor Whig: "The sweetest voice
ever heard, said tho Bishop, "was a wo;
man's. It was soft and low, but penc
trating, musical and measured in its
accents but not precise. Wo were on a
steamer and she murmured some com
monplace words abont tho scenery,
do not remember what sho said, but
can never forget the exquisitely tender,
musical voice. "Iho sweetest voice
ever heard, said the Professor, was a
man's. I had been out fishing nearly all
day and got to the hotel about 8 o clock...' ... --- .j . 'Twine man cuiuu uk uuu iwu,
NEIt' till it soured tho milk in tho cellar,
I have heard other voices since then, but
I never" But tho Bishop with a look of
intense distrust all over his face, had al
ready walked away out of hearing, and
was lighting a fresh cigar by himseii.

The plumber fell twenty-si- x feet in a
house in Yi aslimgton anu lay ior u--

lir.nra in an unconscious condition, and
the owner of the house hail to pay for it
at tho rate of twenty cents an hour.

So many societies for tho promotion of

things are established that Johnnie wants
to know why somebody doesn't get up a
society for the promotion of boys in
schools, without making them study so

Professor: "Can you multiply
concrete numbers?" The class

ara uncertain. Professor: "What will
be the product of five apples multiplied
by six potatoes?" Pupil (triumphantly)
"Hash!" ,

Health, klrruclh aiii t Igor or the k'i'l
neyn and Hlmider alway tallow the dm of tbe
eral Burhurortip'itind.-U- r. Mlntle'a Neplire-ticu- m

" Brlnbl'a MHea. patetet, Inflnmina-lio- n.

sinHrilne aud Private H'wiw" are
nii'cKly cured by It. For lucorrhoM, it baa bo

Don't be erauaded to lae any othr
n'ep'rilon Every one who baa tried It
rec.minenda It. Kor aale by all drunfinU.
Hode. Davla A Co.,wholeale unl. Prlc
ll.uu per bottle or alz bottiei lor lo.Og.

Porea.rBe4 rrrmd.
riiy:itian and invalid! ujcJ with confidenc

The Kaiser Olebratwl German Elixir for
and throat and lung diteur. It il

rich in the medical pn.pertiei an tar, wild

cherry, etc U rendered perfertly hrml-- to

the youneest child. Thia would hae proved an
Anp-- of men-- in the howhold of thoae

parenu'at Vailejo, Dixon, Braver, I'tah,
and nurneroui other plaoea, whuee children were

llanzhtered by a quack medicine recommended

hv in owner to cure croup, prvemiuz no prop-

erties calculated to cure it, but mtad s
deadly drug which hai alain iu thouwndi Be

aure too only Onnan Elixir. The genuin

bean the Prwaneoatof arm and the
nznitore of Irr. Kauer. Sample at all drug

" V -. .u. L;z
I ipectable druggnkv

It is a PiiEAsrnE To trade with, or
patronize a house which tines in every
way to give satisfaction. When you go
to a store and find the proprietor or clork
anxious to fill your orders, is pleasant in
mannor and agreeable in conversation,
without any extra disgusting airs, you go
from thore with pleasant thoughts even if
you are unable to find what yon want.
Such a placo is Bortseh's musio store,
14J t irst street, I'ortland. Tho proprie-
tor is a gentleman of genial qualities,
while Mr. Warren, its busiuoss manager,
has a smilo and kind word for everybody,
making them feel perfectly at homo, and
all the time studying to keep Bueh goods
as will please the most exacting. This
store has a very compltto stock of music
and books, musical goods, pianos and
oruans. It will nav vou to co thero and
examine tho stock.

Any One ftiiHVrluit with nervemi deblllly,
exbaimteil vlmllty, or from the ellW'U nl
yoiilhlul folllfn or exwasri In niHturvr yenrn,
chu be I boron t lily ami iiuickly enrol by uln
I lie greiu nriKii'ii remedy, mr am ley i'ioner
VITAL KESTOK.tTIVK " 11 11 1101 III XOH .H,
but au ho ue I euro. I'rlrtt. I' a tx lie. or fmii'
t'nies (be (liiiintliy, SiO.hikI rsn he oIiI uiichI
of Modok, Davis A Co., VYlinlexHle Avi ni. or
Ulreolof A. K. Minlle, M, D., 11 Kuaruey rtireel,
Hun Kr:iiicieo. ' il

Mr In luakltigc any iiiiretinae or In writ
Ins l roionr in any Hilverllneiueul In
thia paper yon will pleaao nieutlon the
name of lhe paper.

Portland Business Directory
PHYSICIAN AU SI lKJF.OX.

CA RDWEIX, W. B.- -8. E. cor. First aud Mor
rison, over Mome'i Palaee of Art.

DKXTl.ST.
SMITH, DH. E. 0.-1- OT .Flrat street,
i'ortlnud.

A. B. SINGLETON & CO'S
N'OKTIIWEST COAST

Detective & Collection Agency,

Collrctions mvlr nmilli and Defective flul- -

nem AUemtnl lo wttn secrecy ami uutitaicn.
Oillje, Kooin 10. Pekum'a biiildlntr, Northwest

cor. Klmt and Wimlilntrton (.. Portland

J
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NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING

Company
To n,w mpnnreH t.n furnish

IUiililcs, Outside and Hup Jl
on the shortest, no fi

ilea. Addreo ir. J. lwmer,
Iloxctf. Portland, Or.

THE OREGON! AJJ

FOR 1880.

THE OSLY HW&PArSR IK

TUB .NORTinVEM.

TIIIUTIE1H Y12A.Il,

A Premium for Each Now

Subscriber.

SnlciuM Piai) (if Oregon
1

and Washington.

Long experience hat taucht tbe people of Oregon

and VVanhlnKtoii Hut the only Journal published

within their borders which glvea full and reliable

sews la

THE OREGONIAN.
Uo other Jonraal receive telegraphio report

and no other baa leaourcea for obtalulrg all the

ncw, both at home and abroad.

All the news published In other papers In Oregon

and Washington U simply taken from Til Oboo-mu- n

and reprinted In an abridged, mutilated and

unsatisfactory form. Header who want ALL Till
KEW3, and want it while It Is yet frith, go to lt

original source. Thi Okeuonum.

1880.
The political contest ef 1810 will be one of

activity and Interest. This contest will,

in fact, begin with the meeting of congrena In De

cemtcr. Thi Obwjonuh aloua will contain a rec

ord of this conteit. It telegraphic facilities put II

In command of all tourcet of Information, and

blitoryof the program and result of the contest,

beginning with the coming tension of congress and

ending with the presidential election, can be bad

by the people of Oregon and Washington only

through its columns.

OTHER FEATURES.
All otter features ol Th Okeoonu will be

continued ; 1U literary, agricultural and miscella

neous dcpartmenti will receive special aueniion.

The news of Oregon and Washington will be

an a sneclal feature. All Important news

of this character is received by telegraph, and la

had by no other Journal

MARKET REP0RT3.
nreat care is taken to report the markets correct- -

ly. This U a subject of greatet Importance to the

most nurneroui das of readers,

OUR PREMIUM.
A splendid map of Oregon and Wuhlngton lo

each new annual lutMcriber or each renewal. Ibis

map has been compiled and lithographed at great

expense, expressly for THI uaioosian, aau cuu-m- ni

th. latest government surveys, railroads and

proposed railroads, and wlU prove invaluable to

ail readers.
It will not be given to any one subscriber tor

part of a year, and will not be sold at any price.

TERMS:
One Year-..- ., .13 00

tlx . 1 l
Tare Month . 1 00

Honey nay be remitted by postal order or regie

lend letter at our riak.
Addnsj

0KEC05IAS rlBLIlUISO C- O-

fartUsd, Orta.

THE OREGON
-- 00-

The Most Wonderful
OP MODF.nN tivt;.

-- 00-

Challcugcs the AVorld

Pains in tne Baok and Kidneys, of Urine, Diabetes, Leucorrntei,
Inflammation of the Bladder or Kidney?, Brick Dust Deposit in Urine,

Nervousness, Talnful or Suppressed Menstruation.

AnilallthecoinplalnUarWnermm Adepeti.ed
Organ of either aei. It ih IT H KI.Y VMIKI'AIILK and r.VTIKKi-- M.iKMl.u.fl.''. u

pec'laliy adapted lo iuo umiNoi ointui ami I'liiiurtm. n hi im

Leaf of the Plant in
For tlioie who with to muk their own Tea; aud
cult to do tbts, we Imvt) preimied a

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT

Which contains the virtue of the Haul In a form convenient for traveler aud others.

FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY EACH PACKAGE.

REA3 THE FOLLOWING Tf STIMONIALS I

Portland, Oregon, July 2i ls"',i.
My Kidneys were in a very bud condition.

The urine '. like brick dut, mid 1 xiillered a
grout ileal with my back. All ronuvlios wen1

imnvniliiiK until I tried OKKliOX KIDXKV
TEA, which gavoiuo almost immediate relief.

II. HAMILTON.

Portland, Oregon, AiikujI 2, 179.
Having a severe- bark nohe ln"t wintei, I was

indueeiltotry IlieORKliOX K1PNKY TKA. 1

fou ml it very beneficial in its resulU. It was not
more unpleasant to Uike than other ten. I would
recommend it to those alllicted in I wax.

JOUN 1 FAK.MKK.

Portland, Oregi.ii, .Inly 31,
TiieOliKCiON K1DSKY TKA has cured my

Wick ! kidneys, and 1 am tit a loss to express
mv gratitude I shall always remember the
OilKtiOX KIDNEY TKA with pleasure and
esteem, and highly recommend it to nil my
friends and acquaintances.

J. 11. P. DOWNING (at P. Soiling's).

Portland, Oregon, July 31, 1S7I).

While I was Rt Tillamook last winter I was
aU'eoted in my hack and kidneys so that it was

almost impossible for mo to roach I'ortlnud.
When I got hero I was induced to try the OKE-(iO-

KIDNKY TKA. I drank, lit my meals,

the tea mudo from it, and it has ell'octed u radical

cure. I ciiu highly rcoommeud it to nil who

w. ro ntllictod ns 1 was. K. C01IN.

Kuukmc Citv, Oregon, Oct. 20, 1K79.

I hereby certify Hint I was sull'criug from an
attack of back ache so severe tlnit I went alwut

doubled up, and could not straighten up. I used

onopuckngo of the OREGON KIDNKY TKA,

and I am fully persuaded that 1 was restored by

ilshelp. .101 IN VV. LENCKK.

31 A Kit Hiif ito, Oregon, Dec. Ill, 1K70.

Tho OUK.tiON KIDNKY TEA has done my

wile as much it not more good inan any oi urn

many remedies alio hns used lor pains in the
Imek. mid I liclievo it to bo a eiMl remedy for tho

diseases which it it recommended for.

A. Al. IUA,

.

SOLD BY ALL 3RUCGI5TS

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR.
HODGE, DAVIS

Portland.

COMPOUND OXYGEN,

With free iikc as adjuncts of PHOSPHORUS

and CAUIiON compounds.

A new treatment for tho cure of Consumption,

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Neuralgia, Scrofula and the

worst cases of Dyspcsia aud Norvous Debility, by

a natural process of ViUilization.

The following cases treated within the last f W

months aro selected as showing its range ol ap-

plication :

1, 4. Four cases of consumption two of them

having cavities in the lungs aro nil entirely

well.

5. Mr. T. R. Ci., of Bay Centre, W. T., Chronic

Bronchial difficulty of ycam' standing, also gen-er-

and nervous debility, threatening complete

wrecking of health. Cured in October.

d, 7. Two cases of marked blood poisoning.

Cured in few duys.

8, 9. Two cases of nervous debility of women

doctored to death." Ono cured iu seven and

the other in sixteen days.

10 to II. Five cases of chronic dyspepsia,

catarrh or scrofulus ailmcut. All cureo. or

greatly relieved In few weeks' treatment.

A small pamphlet on tho Oisgen Treatment

and all enquiries answered, smt RR, on ap

plication. Also, references to patients wbo have

taken, or are now using the treatment.

Adilrtwn Dr. PHUInglon. Cor. First and
WitahlUKtou lortlul,M)gu.

M'MURRAY'S
Adjustable Strainer

- AND

CAST IRON STEAMER.

Klthcr or Uoth Fitted to any Slu

rPIIE BTEAMEI18 WILL SAVE THE
1 price of themselves in two weeks in any

family They can be used with eoual advantage

in boiling, as it is impossible to burn meat or

vegetables to the bottom of your kettle. When
they are used in steaming, whatever you are

cooking is inside of the kettle, thereby getting
the full benefit of the heat. They are just what
is wanted in canning fruit. Either the Btrainer

orSteauier rsn be removed with a knife or fork

when bot, and are easily adjuitd. No crnert
or joints about either that are hard to keep clean

Mold by A(U 'or tS Onle l
County RiRhta for Sal , Addrcia

JAMES McMl'KP.AY,
East Cortland, Or.

A. C. GIBBS. . W. BINOUAH

cibbs &:bincham.
Attornevs and Counsellors at Law

PortUnd, l I I Orepm.

Office, 8 and 9, over First National Bank

Particular mention paid to buslnose in tbe
United istsvtM courts.

KIDNEY TEA.

Medical Discovery

as a Remedy for

onl IiIIIIh d atatn "'he KldiieyKir Crlimry

its Natur.il State,
for tluwv whone mode of life ren ler U Uiltl- -

Astoria. Oregon. lVc.2, IS79.
1 tnko pleasure in testifying lo the meriu of

flic OKKiiON KIDNEY TEA. l'or the past

three yearn I havo Wh-- sulleriug fiom kidney

tMiibles, and during that time haye trieil nearly

every kind of kidney medicine in the
almost without nnv h'lief. Having lieanl that
theOREHON KIDNEY TEA p.as.-ase- wonder-

ful properties, I purchased a package, and from

the lirst dose obtained relief, and by the use of
the one uiekage feel completely cured.

SAVH'Kl. CRY.

Haiirisiu rii, Oregon, Dee. Jl, 1S71).

I have use.1 the OI1E0ON KIDNEY TEA for

pains in tho back, and 1 am satisfied with iti
ell'eet and do not hesitate to recommend it a a
mild and snfo ivmeily. Z. T- -

Harrisbdru, Oregon, Dec. 31, 1879.

Some three months ago 1 was attacked with a

severe pnin in my back. I hought a package of

ihoOKWiON KIDNEY TEA, and by the time

I had useil one-hal- f of it I wat entirely relieved

mid have not lieen troubled tiniv. I eheerfully

hwinincnd it to nil who may bo sutlcring from a

lame or weak back ns a ploasant, sale and good

remedy. J GKIGSlli.

Portland, Oregon, Jan. 12, 1S8I1

Having a severe biu-- ache last summer, I triod

U,o OKKiiON KIDN KY TEA. I usim! one can,
which ellccted a radical cum. I would roooiii.

nieiul it to all who aro nlliicted as nn unjnri'ng
remeily. JULIUS ACH.

Oregon, Pe!. 13, 1879.

Both nivsidf and wife have been for some years

nlliicted with disease of tho kidneys, and had
tried many remedies without obtaining any per-

manent relief. About tlirco months ngo wo wero

induced to try a package of the OHEliON KID-

NEY TEA, which has apparently cured both of

us. as since taking it two weeks wo havo felt uo

symptoms of tho disease. Wo can heartily

it to others similnrly nllliolod, as we

it will do all Unit is claimed for it.
M. L. Will IK

. ..r. nrtieBeanu utntnii

& Co , Proprietors,
Oregon

NEW BOOK STORE.

THE LEADING- -

STATIONERS,

J. K. OLL Jte CO.,
Havo moved into their Splendid Establishment

in Union Block, on Stark and First Btrcofs. Ao
inoxliaustiblo stock of d

STATIONERY,
And an unlimited supply of books are always

on hand. This bouno has a comprehensive as-

sortment of everything known to the trnde, aud
its prices are always reasonable

Drop in and see the premises.

JOHN J. SCHILLINCEIVS
Talent Fire, Water and Frosl Proof

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
THK UNDEKHIONEI) PROl'RIKTOH OF

valuable patent nn the Paeiflo Cnaat,
la now prepared to execute nil orders for tbe
above stone for walks, drives cellars, floors,
and Mil hiilldlna- - urMiea., This stone la
laid In all shapes and In any color or variety of
colors. Orders may be leit at W Krjnt street,
oppoalte lhe iloltou House, Portland. Terms
given and estimate msde hv mall.

UHAS. n lid if Khiit ir,

BARTSCH'S
New Music Slore,

143 Tirst St. Portland.
(Oiid Fellow' Building,) " '

Mr. A. Bartsch, the General Agent of the
world-renowne- d,

8TEINWAY PIANO,
Una nneiifid new Music Rooms at the
above place.where lie keeps the celebrated

Stelnway. Kranlch & Bach
ANU

Ernst Gablcr Xew Scale Tiaiios

AND BURDETT ORGANS
As well ana full supply of Pheist Music,
Music Books and Mihical Merchandis

Country orders promptly attended to.

ORANGE S. WARREN, Business Manager.

ONLY $90!
'

Tfll

Famous Standard Organ.
. 10,000

Of wblcb have been sold on tbe Pacific Coast.

OJLY 1 90 A FIVE-OCTA- OROAI,
Elciraut HiKh.Top CaacFlv. Blop

with OcUve Coupler Sub-Baa- a,

Ponaeln all tbe power and .weetneat of tho
bluber e.t In.lromenU. Every Organ tally
guaranteed for five years. Address

V. T WIANAHANi
Morrlaoa It., IxtWMa ajeeond and Third,

PORTLAND, OS.
Hole Agent for tbe Northwest Coast.


